Mutative lactose fermentation of lactose negative strains of Klebsiella pneumoniae to the lactose positive condition has been reported by Henriksen (1950) and Cabelli and Pickett (1953). The latter workers also demonstrated that the ability to ferment lactose was associated with a faster growth rate and with a greater resistance to the bacteriostatic action of the dye brilliant green, to the inhibitory effect of extreme pH ranges, and to the action of various antibiotics. It was also shown that mutations from the lactose negative to the lactose positive state resulted in a gain of all the associated characteristics. The present investigation was undertaken to study the mechanism of lactose utilization in K. pneumoniae as one approach towards ascertaining the basis for the linkage of characteristics con-trolled by what appears to be a pleiotropic gene.
Mutative lactose fermentation of lactose negative strains of Klebsiella pneumoniae to the lactose positive condition has been reported by Henriksen (1950) and Cabelli and Pickett (1953) . The latter workers also demonstrated that the ability to ferment lactose was associated with a faster growth rate and with a greater resistance to the bacteriostatic action of the dye brilliant green, to the inhibitory effect of extreme pH ranges, and to the action of various antibiotics. It was also shown that mutations from the lactose negative to the lactose positive state resulted in a gain of all the associated characteristics. The present investigation was undertaken to study the mechanism of lactose utilization in K. pneumoniae as one approach towards ascertaining the basis for the linkage of characteristics con- trolled by what appears to be a pleiotropic gene.
MATERALTS AND METHODS
The strains used were SA2 which is lac + and strain SA6-Lac which is a lac + mutant of a lacstrain. Both SA2 and SA6-Lac gave similar results in all the experiments to be described. These strains were well capsulated and pathogenic for mice when injected intraperitoneally. Unless specified to the contrary, the strains were kept on peptone agar slants from which the inoculating suspensions were prepared.
The cell suspensions for the manometric studies were prepared by inoculating 500 ml flasks containing 250 ml of media composed of: (1) Figure 1 . Lactose utilization of cells grown with and without lactose: Total volume 3.2 ml, containing 1 ml of a 5 per cent cell suspension (strain SA2); 0.5 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0; 0.5 ml of the substrates as listed above; 0.2 ml of 10 per cent KOH in the center well and 0.9 per cent saline to volume. Temp: 37.2 C; atmosphere: air.
diluted and spread on a synthetic agar medium in which lactose was the sole source of carbon, two types of colonies appeared (figure 4). The wild type (P-) was quite minute in 24 hr and developed to maximum size in 72 hr. A mutant type (P +) also appeared which attained full size in 24 hr. On glucose, galactose, melibiose, maltose, and sucrose synthetic agar media, all the colonies were of the P + type. Prior growth in the aforementioned sugars did not result in the increased appearance of the P + colonies on synthetic lactose agar. The rate of lactose utilization and the percentage of P + colonies decreased rapidly when P + cells were subcultured on nonlactose containing media. Cells from P -colonies when replated on synthetic lactose agar gave rise to both P + and P -colonies.
The results of three representative experiments of this type are summarized in table 1. It can readily be seen that there was a positive correlation between the number of P + colonies and the oxygen uptake in lactose. Thus, the cell suspensions which utilized lactose well in the manometric experiments were found to contain a large percentage of P+ cells while those with little activity had very few P+ cells. However, even with peptone grown cells which had no activity, rare P + colonies were found.
All three cell preparations gave similar growth curves on the peptone medium. However, in the peptone-lactose medium P -and peptone grown cells exhibited diauxic-like curves while the curve for the P + cells was continuous (figure 5). Furthermore, the P + celLs fermented the sugar more rapidly. The growth responses in the synthetic media were as expected. All three preparations gave similar curves in the glucose medium while in the lactose medium the P -and peptone grown cells had longer lag phases and grew at slower rates (figure 6).
When the P + cells were tested manometrically, it was found that lactose and glucose were utilized at about the same rate. The P -cells also had some activity in lactose; however, the rate was considerably lower than that of the P + preparation, and there was a 10-30 min lag period (figure 7). Plating experiments indicated that the presence of P + mutants in the P -cell preparations could not account for the activity. Furthermore, it was found that the lactase activity of wild type cells grown on synthetic glucose agar or on peptone agar was of the same order of magnitude as that of the P -cells. Such was not the case with P -cells that were grown in the synthetic glucose or lactose liquid media. Thus, it can be concluded that, in the absence of P + mutants, growth of the lac + organisms in a medium in which lactose is the sole source of carbon does not markedly increase their ability to metabolize the sugar in manometric experiments, and that growth on a solid as opposed to in a liquid medium by virtue of some factor such as increased metabolism etc. markedly shoItens the lag period before utilization occurs.
DISCUSSION
Two important questions arising out of these studies are: (1) what accounts for the slow utilization of lactose in manometric experiments and (2) what does the P + mutant represent?
In view of the long delay in obtaining adaptation to lactose by wild type cells grown in a peptone medium or, at times, even by cells grown in the presence of lactose, enzymatic adaptation as a sole explanation seems highly improbable. This premise is further strengthened by the finding of mutants (P +) which do have an increased ability to utilize the sugar both in growth and manometric experiments and by the results of the growth and manometric studies with Pand P + cells. It should be remembered that both the P + and P -inocula were obtained on a medium in which lactose was the sole source of carbon; that is, in order to grow and multiply, they had to use the sugar. Hence, enzymatic adaptation alone could not explain the lag period and the low rate of activity of P -cells in manometric experiments with lactose unless it were assumed that the hydrolysis of lactose during growth on the synthetic lactose medium need not be preceded nor accompanied by the adaptive production of the enzyme. This seems improbable. One must still explain the ability of the P + but not the P -cells to adapt when both were grown under identical conditions. Furthermore, in view of the studies of Halvorson and Spiegelman (1953) on the effect of external nitrogen sources on the production of adaptive enzymes, it would seem unlikely that better lactase adaptation woul(1 occur wNith the P -cells in the absence of an external nitrogen source in the course of the manometric experiment than in its presence dIuriing the growth of the cells to be tested.
Similarly, the time necessary for enzymatic adaptation seems anII improbable explanation foI the plateau in the gIowth curve observed with the P -cells in the peptone-lactose medlium unless it weie assumed that (luring the early growth phase the P -cells (leadapted to lactose Nwhile using amino acids oI iminute amounts of glucose in the medium as carbon souices for their girowth andl energy requirements. These compoun(ls could be used preferentially in the presence of lactose or as a result of a lack of the sugar within the cells. At fiist glance the situation here would appeai' to be identical to that described by AMonod (1947) Figure 6 . Growth of P+, P-, and peptone grown cells in peptone and peptone-lactose media. The arrows indicate the fermentation times in tubes to which bromeresol purple was added.
energy as well as nitrogen sources or the build up of toxic by-products of amino acid metabolism could account for the lower growth peaks achieved by the P -and peptone grown cells. Thus, although adaptive enzyme formation alone does not explain the data presented, it is quite conceivable that the fB-galactosidase of this organism is adaptive but that in manometric experiments using whole cells and in growth studies the demonstration of same was masked by another factor, possibly a low permeability to the sugar.
Of the various explanations as to the nature of the P + mutant, the possibility that it was not specific for lactose and that the incrased utilization of the sugar was incidental to a change to a more active metabolic state or to an increased synthetic ability seems improbable on the basis of the following observations: (1) There was no difference in the growth of the P + and P -cells in the peptone medium or on the synthetic agar media in which maltose, glucose, galactose, melibiose, or sucrose was the sole carbon source. Either a low permeability to lactose with the supposition that the P + mutant is one to increased permeability, or an inherent low production of ,B-galactosidase with the supposition that the P + mutant is one to increased production of the enzyme might serve as explanations for the data presented. The lag period of P -cells to lactose in manometric experiments would tend to exclude the second possibility since even a low level of,8-galactosidase should result in immediate activity though at a low rate. However, if one were to assume that the level or degree of adaptive enzyme production is genetically controlled, then the P + cell could represent a mutant with the ability to adapt to a greater extent. To resolve this question whole cells and cell-free preparations will have to be compared, preferably using the hydrolysis of o-nitrophenylf3-D-galactoside used by Lederberg (1950) and Lester and Bonner (1952) rather than manometric means, before a definitive statement can be made as to which of these two explanations is the better. Using such techniques, Lederberg (1950) found a significant increase in the,3-galactosidase activity of cell-free preparations of E. coli than in intact cells, and Rickenberg and Yanofsky (1954) have identified a lac -mutant of E. coli in which the apparent loss in the ability to hydrolyze the sugar was shown to be due to a decrease in the permeability to lactose.
Penetration enzymes (Monod, 1947) and carrier systems (Doudoroff, 1951; Osterhout, 1952) as explanations for data such as described
120 180 Figure 7 . The utilization of lactose and glucose by cells grown on solid media. Substrates, lactose, 0.5 ml of a 0.003 M solution, glucose, 0.5 ml of a 0.003 M solution.
here have been discussed elsewhere. The possibility that the P + mutant is one with the ability to produce or adapt to produce such an enzyme or enzyme system remains a distinct possibility. Barrett, Larson, and Kallio (1953) have postulated the adaptive production of a carrier system as one explanation for the adaptive lag of Pudomonas fluorescens toward citrate.
On the basis of these and previous studies, variation in lactose utilization in this organism can be shown as follows:
Lac-=Lac+ (P-)=Lac+ (P+) (The mutant indicated by the broken line has not been reported in the literature.) SUMMARY When lactose fermenting strains of KlebsieUa pneumontae were grown on a nonlactose containing medium and tested manometrically, there was little if any utilization of the sugar. The response with cells grown in a lactose containing mediul was variable. Aliquots of the cell preparations spread on a synthetic lactose agar gave rise to two types of colonies, P -(slow growing) and P+ (fast growing). In 72 hr the P-and P+ colonies were of equal size. The degree of lactose utilization was correlated with the number of P + colonies. The colonies on glucose, maltose, sucrose, or galactose synthetic agar were all of the P + type, and prior growth in these sugars did not increase the number of P + colonies on synthetic lactose agar. Growth and manometric studies on the P -and P + celLs yielded the following results: (1) P + cells utilized lactose without a lag period and more rapidly than the P -celLs, which showed a lag period. (2) P + cells grew more rapidly in lactose synthetic broth than the P -cells. In peptone or glucose synthetic broth both types grew at the same rate.
(3) P+ cells gave a continuous growth curve in peptone-lactose broth while P-cells gave a diauic curve.
